The Adopt A Garden program gives your team the opportunity to connect deeply with featured garden in our urban oasis.

Led by our knowledgeable staff, volunteers will participate in hands-on seasonal team building events to care for a specialty bed in the Garden.

Activities include planting bulbs, tree care, planting, weeding, farming, and more!

A special sign will then be posted in the garden bed celebrating your group’s contribution.

Adoptable beds include: Seasonal Tropical Bed, Annual Garden, Pinetum, Parking Garden, Entrance Plaza Biotope, Crab Apple Orchard, Circle Garden, and Deciduous Conifers.

Adoption Package

$3,500: Two seasonal 1-hour volunteer events for up to 15 people

Includes a Garden Sign with your company name

Contributions are tax-deductible, in accordance with NY State law
Dig It! Adoption Options

Seasonal Tropical Bed
- Nov./May: Tulip Display (adopted 2021)
- May/October: Tropical Display

Pinetum
- Flexible Spring/Fall: Tree Care

Annual Garden
- November/May: Tulip Display
- May/October: Annuals Display

Parking Garden Peninsulas
- November/May: Tulip Display

Entrance Plaza/Biotope
- October/June: Welcome Committee

Crab Apple Orchard
- April/Sept-Oct: Tree Care

Circle Garden
- November/May: Tulip Display
- May/November: Annuals Display

Deciduous Conifers
- April/Sept-Oct: Tree Care

QBG Farm
- Flexible Spring/Fall: Feed Queens

Projects are subject to availability